It's "who you know and what you know" - We all say it don't we?
Whoyano Rural Business Networking
connects people and businesses
together through organised networking
events, training workshops events,
exciting seminars and now our online
forum.
Our Mission is to enable Rural Business
to gain access to other local Business/
National companies through structured
creative Networking events, workshops
& training seminars. We connect and
create platforms for Sustainability within
Rural areas, preventing Rural Isolation,
keeping Rural business communities
alive leaving a legacy for the Future.

don't take our word for it - read what
others are saying....

"Successful people make great
business decisions - joining Whoyano
is one of those decisions."

& UK

"Networking understood and
operating at its best."
"If Whoyano made lager..."
“Fun, informative, friendly, lots of
businesses doing business with each
other and helping to grow each others
companies.”

Since 2008 'Whoyano Rural Business
Networking' events have been key in
generating valued business leads in
the Worth Valley. It's fantastic to see
some exciting projects & partnerships
coming together that would have never
happened otherwise without Whoyano.

Meetings are generally held from
5.30pm til around 7.30pm..with plenty of
social networking before and after.

Do you want to be in the know?... with
WHOYANO, you can be!

How to book your place: Online via
website or email kath.thornton@whoyano.
co.uk or call 07921 645 612.

Meetings in 2010 are held within the
Worth Valley, on the last Tuesday of the
month, using local venues. They have a
relaxed social atmosphere, presenting
unique platforms enabling you to
connect with others and enjoy yourself
after a day at work!
Whoyano meetings 'Make a difference'

Cost: £10.00. per meeting.
Payable at meeting by Cheque or Cash or
online (Paypal Link coming soon!)
(Some events are completely FREE)

www.whoyano.co.uk
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